
SaniDate 5.0 is an activated peroxygen 
chemistry used to remove scale, mineral buildup, 
bacteria, algae and heavy soils from poultry and 
livestock watering systems when animals are 
present or when the system is not in use.

LIVESTOCK WATER TREATMENT

Features 
3 Chlorine free; biodegradable
3 Begins working immediately
3 Leaves no residue
3 Contains no phosphates

CLEANING POULTRY WATER LINES

To remove biofilm, scale, mineral buildup and heavy soils from livestock watering systems.  
Direct injection from concentrate using standard medicator equipment at product label rates:

1. Make a 50% to 80% stock solution of SaniDate 5.0. SEE CHART BELOW

2. Set dosing pump to 1:128 and inject SaniDate 5.0 solution into the system. Make sure there is 
adequate air release.

3. Remove cap at the end of the drinking system and check for fizzing or bubbling to ensure  
SaniDate 5.0 has reached every point.

4. Activate all nipples and cups.

5. Allow system to circulate for 24 hours, or if circulation is not possible, hold water in system  
for 24 hours. 

6. Thoroughly flush system with potable water once system is clean.

5 Gallon Stock Solution Gallons of  Water Gallons of  SaniDate 5.0

50% Solution 2.5 Gallons 2.5 Gallons

80% Solution 1 Gallon 4 Gallons

WHEN SYSTEM NOT IN USE

continued on back

Simply Sustainable. Always Effective.
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This reference guide is not meant to replace full product labels. Labels for products 
mentioned above contain important safety precautions, detailed applications guidelines and 
more. Always read and follow label directions. Contact us for full labels.

To learn more, contact your local technical 

representative or BioSafe Systems’ distributor.

LIVESTOCK WATER TREATMENT

CLEANING POULTRY WATER LINES

To remove biofilm, scale, mineral buildup and heavy soils from livestock watering systems.  
Direct injection from concentrate using standard medicator equipment at product label rates:

1. Set dosing pump to 1:128 and inject SaniDate 5.0 solution into the system. Make sure there is 
adequate air release.

2. Remove cap at the end of the drinking system and check for fizzing or bubbling to ensure  
SaniDate 5.0 has reached every point.

3. Activate all nipples and cups.

4. Allow system to circulate for 6-24 hours, or if circulation is not possible, hold water in system  
for 6-24 hours depending on level of contamination in system. 

5. Thoroughly flush system with potable water once system is clean.

WATERING OPERATION SYSTEMS

After water lines have been cleaned, use SaniDate 5.0 at 0.85-1.27 fl. oz. per 100 gallons of water to 
control algae and bacteria in drinking water and to control mineral buildup in watering lines.

Applications at labelled rates using a stock solution and standard 1:128 dosing equipment:
To make a stock solution mix 5-8 fl. oz. of SaniDate 5.0 per 5 gallons of water (1-1.6 fl. oz. per 1 gallon of 
water) and set metering pump at 1 fl. oz. of stock solution to 1 gallon of water (1:128). BioSafe Systems 
recommends starting at 1 fl. oz. of SaniDate 5.0 per gallon of water in the stock solution for the first 2 
days and then adjust to 1.6 fl. oz. per gallon of water for the stock solution. SEE CHART BELOW

WHEN ANIMALS ARE PRESENT

Pump Setting Water Quantity Amount of  SaniDate 5.0

1:128 5 Gallons 5-8 fl. oz.


